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HARNISH &C0.'S,
46 WEST KING STREET.

Woninnownnnrlng to our customers ALf-WO-

TWO-PL-

Extra-Sup- er Carpet,
AT 730,, WOUTH WO. PKIt YAltll. ALBO,

HAG CARPETS
Of our own lnantilucturunt very low prlco.
Wo do Uio lnrue.it business In tliti city In Hag
Carpets hccaii'o we make tlio bint curiot for
Uio least money, unit our custom lUg Cur-pot- s

aio Itieieaslng M I'er cent, every season
and wuglvovustomcis perfect siitlslactlon.

1NGIIAIN 0AUPKT3 lit !3o worth ICo.
DIIESS GOODS nfnll kinds. Orrnt llargstns

In HLAOK OASHMKHKS und JEIIHEY
CLOTHS, unil NO rillNH til nil kinds,
ill tilovoi, I line el all klnclH, lllb-lo-

llmiiDitrKM nnil IiisortlnKS.
Housoi'umishlng Dry Goods,

Hhoollngs, Tnblo Linens nnd Tickings lit Low
1'rlcos.

4iCL0THING MADETOOIlDF.il nt short
notice.
No. I Prime Rtenmcd FEATHEUS always on

luinil.

Jacob H.tniish, Witmcr Hess,
No. 41) WEST KIM 8TRB8T,

fcbJI In. IA2'nw LANCASTEK, Pa.

JJKW8 '111 Nil (lOOIJfj.

Grand Opening I

ffATT, SHAND & CO.,

Have Itecolved Mxty i'nes nnd Italr of

NEW SPRING GOODS
Wltliln tlio past week nl the lowest price- - over

known In tlio history of the Dry
Goods buMno's.

NEWSl'l.NO DKKiS OUOIH.
OTTOMAN anil PIN CHECK SUITINGS,

MELANGES, DKHKGES. AHMLHES.
lla.ACK AN1I COLOItED GA8HMEItE&.

NEW COLOUSlll DIIKSS SILKS.
NEW MIMING IIOUKIIY AVI) G'.OVE'.
t A M 'IH1C nnd SWISS KM IIHOt DEill K3

Ul'CIUNGS, COM. Alts anil LVCKS.
NKW CALICOES and I'KUCALl'S.

WASHING GINGHAMS und CHEVIOT.
SUIUIING PKlNTSiindCAMUllIO.

TAIILh LINENS, NAPKINS nnd TOWELS.
811 EETINOS anil PILLOW MUSLINS.

L.lCKUUKTAlKSoild I'lM.OH' bUAMS.

Popular Uoods at Popular Prices
-- AT I'H- E-

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

I.ANCAbTKIl, l'A.

K.r ihioh to rmc couitr ituuHr.N

EAMESTOCK'S.

Lupin's Make French Cashmeres.

Lupin's Make French Cashmeres.

Lupin's Make French Cashmeres.

IN III.D1C, MEDIUM AND JKT BLACKS

Jli in n.'il a hirsonnd Immiaoiuolotol the
above.

JUSTLY CKLEHIIATKI) M AUK OK

BLACK CASHMERES
Krom s; to 48 Inches wlilo, nt a reduc-

tion on Inst bcaioii'D pilccx.

ALSO

Lupin's Make Black Cashmcro Shawls

IN LONG ANDSQUAIlb.

Ati: W W. SI TO, I3..W, fl.60, 17.10, $).U), $10.00,
M2.W, Jll.M) ulliltlO.W.

R. E. Eahnestock,

LANCASTKIl, l'A.

Next Door to the Court House.

jiuii.r.un, xv.

runs

ANU

BOILER WORKS.

Wo munulacturo and kcop In stock the loU
lowing goods i

I'oitnblo Knutucson Wheels and Bills.
Htaiinnery Knglnoa nun btutlonery Hollers.
I'oriablo llollera.
I'oi table Saw Mills.
Large mi'! Small Holler Feed I'limp ; pump

nnd hcuters combined.
Iluik, cork and Cob .Milts.
Pulleys, blinttlng und Gcnitng.
Houne Cellar Heaturs.
Cuumsrlrji.lltteil up.
Uteaiii Heating u bpeclulty.
I ton mid Urass Castings.
Iron Tanks ter Water unit Oil.
Light and Heavy sheet Iiou Worlr.
steaiii und Water ripen.
Valves nud Fittings.
Ilulld any Stylo or Power et llollen.
Kblliiiutos given lor machinery.
Itopam promptly undctirutully nttcndnd to

John Best & Son,
(I'UOl'KIKXOUS.)

No. 33:i East Fulton St.,
LANUASTKK, l'A.

JanH-- (t

VLOTlttNO.
wjM?in jrrrritL"jl arr-j-il-

Buy a Spring Overcoat and be
comfortable.

Only a few dollars will buy one.
Do not trust the mild sunshine

of Spring.
Prices vary from the lowest to n

fine grades.
No one need be without a

Spring Overcoat

A. C. YATES & CO.
Ledger Builiing, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

ritlLAUKLI'IIIA.
ml

Mv ::iw ik iiATiiKoa.

SPRING OVERCOATS.
HPHINO SUITS,

SPUING SUITINGS.
Spring Ovorcoata In all tlm now hao el

COIIK HCItKWM, miulo to null u faililonnblo
truilfl. wttli roll nml medium length.

Oarfitock et SI'lllNG bUlTS uro now rnudy
lor Thoy nru made lrotn carclully
(idi'Ctod iniitoilnUIn Imnd.omo utnl nttrnctlvii
Btylfi. iind coinprl4o xucli a viulotym will
)U:iIj1o iih to plcubo overy timcy.

(Jot Suinnlcs or Our $10 Hulls.
Wet Samples or Our $lt! Suits

Can ho hml by culling ut tlio atom, or will be
mulled upon lurnNldngiiddrt's.

St'UINW WOOLKNhlnall thn new, bcvuitl.
lul u nd tunit fashionable pattnrns lor FINK
CUSTOM TAll.OltlNO.

I.ntest Kaldnn I'lutcn ter Inspection. I'or
lict KHtlui; GnruionU in correct stylus guar
untold.

MYERS & RATHF0N,
LKADiNG LANCAdTKll CLOTIUKKS,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET.
LANUASTKK, l'A.

rpn Y. UAS1I IIAKOAIN NTOKK

Burger & Sutton,
I'UOl'IUKTOltS,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANUASTBIl, l'A.

Bargains ia Spring Overcoats.
Bargains in Spring Suitings,

Bargains in Underwear,
Bargains in Neck Ties,

Bargains in Collars,
Bargains in Cuffs,

Bargains for Cash

DON'T FORGET

THE THREE BIG B'S.

Burger & Sutton's
JiAIiGAIN HAZAAK,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER rA. IMyil

11(311 & IlKOTIIL'lt.IT.

THEY HAVJ3 OOME.
-T-HE-

Mm Spring Overcoats,
or widen we told you last eck.

Wo luivo a very nlco assortment of these
veiy dislrabloxainients. Wn ouu please you
lu Miiulliv.inaliuund prlco. T1IKY AKh OUU
OWN MANUFACTUKK.

TWUNTY-FIV- DOZKN EXTUA riNK

VHITE SHIRTS.
Sixes, H to W, at very lowtlguics,

Call and sou thorn lioloro tliuy are all gnno. To

MERCHANT TAILORING

we call jour special attention. Wo can make
you to order u tlrst-clos- s

Suit, Spring Overcoat,
--Oil-

PANTALOONS.
at prlcog ono-lourt- less than elsewhere. o
guarantee u F1IIST.CLA88 FIT lor eaoli gur-me- nt,

GOOUTlllMMINGS.iinileiUldUctlon In
everyway. Call at

Hirsn & Brother,
PKNN IIALLCLOIHINU IIOUSK,

Nob. a nnd 4 North Quoon Btroot.

LANCASTKU.l'A.

WISHING 11UU.NllllUK.-l'AUK.-
M'n

DR. LA GRANGE,
Of 1011 KltllKIW STKKET, l'niLADKLrtlU, l'A.,

are requested to gtvo ut least two days
notice pilor to their Intended visit to prevent
disappointment nud loss of time.

Dr. La Orange's new work on Nervous Dis-
eases und Allied Dlsonlurs. Sent ftoo by post.
Wcqnts. Address as above. ml-Jm- d

mf.moAi,.m
riUTlUUKV HKMKMIK.V

CUTICURA
A POSITIVE OURE

roR KVKttT ronx or

Skin and Blood Diseases,
FROM PIMPLES TO SCROFULA.

fPO CLKANSK TI1K SKIN, Scalp and lllooil
1 of Itching, feealy.rimply, Copper Colored,

Hcroliiloiin. Inherited, nml ConliiKtous Hum
run. lllood rolion, Uicora, AIiscoshos and

Nkln TorturcH, the Cirrrooiu llEMr.Ditw
aiu Infallible.

Uiilloiirn Itiiolvnnt, the now lllood I'utlller,
Dlnrntloiind Aperlont, oxpels dlion-i- Kerms
from the blond and pnrsplriitlon, iind thus re
move tliu cauio Coticura, the uroat Mln
(Jure, InnUutly nlluyH Itohlnic iind lnllumma-tlou- ,

clears the Skin and Scalp, beats UIcoi--
nnd I'oreg, restores the Complexion. Cctico

Hoav, un oxo,ulslta Sklu llouutlllor and
Toilet Kt'qulsUu, Is lndlspouiablo In treating
sklu diseases, nml ter rough, chapped, or
greasy skin, blackheads, blotchr and baby
humors. Cuticdba Kkmeuiks are the only

blood purlllerj nml skin beauttflers.

Oliut. lloncbtnn, tj , lawyer, 29 Stute St.,
Iloston. reports ii case of Halt Ithoutn under
blHobsorvntlou lor ten yens, which covciod
the patient's bo.lv mid lltnbs.aud to which nil
know metlinds of trentinont had been appllo I

without lieni'llt, whloh wns completely cured
solely by the Clticuiia Uuxxmiu, leaving a
clean and healthy skin.

Mr. and Mrs. f.verelt Ntebtilnp, llelolicr-tow- n,

Musi., writes : Our llttlo boy was terrl.
bly ntllicted with Scrofula, Salt Hhouin, and
Kiyslpulus over slnco ho was born, nnd noth-
ing we could glvo hlui helped him until we
tried Cuticura. Kkmudiei, Mrhlcli gmduallv
cured hlui, until ho Is now aa rulrasuny child.

II. K. OnrpeotRr, Henderson. N. Y., cured
el I'sorlaili or Leprosy, of twentv years'
standing, by C'uticura ItRUBiucs. Tho most
wonderful cute on rcconl, A dustpanfal et
scults tell from lilm dally, l'hyslclansnnd his
frlonds thought ho must dlo Curo sworn to
beloroulustlcoot the pence and Homlcrs'jn's nmost prominent citizens.

Mrs H K, wlilpptp, Decatur, Mich., writes
tlinl her face, hcal.nndrtoiiio parts of her body
were almost raw. Head coverod with scab
and sore. Sutlorod fearlully und tried eviry-tilin-

rermunently cured by the Ccticuiia
Kkheiuks Mom a Skin Humor.

Sold by all druggists. 1'rlco : OUiicura, Mc.;
ItRSOLVE.VT, lit OAr, 2V5. l'OTTKU UUt'O AM
CllKUtCALCo., lioitnu, .Mass.

Send lor " How m Curo Sliln Illjcasm."

CATARRH!
Sanford's Radical Cure.
TIIK GllKAT IIVLSAMIU DlSlll.LA- -

jion or wrrui-HAZKL- , amkki- -
UN 1'IVB, rill,

MAllUiOLD, CLOVKIt
HI.OSHOM, Etc.

Fortle Immedlato Itellot and l'cniinnent
Curo et every lorm et Catarrh, Irom a. Simple
Head Cold or Inllnonza to the Loss or Smell.
Tusto nnd Heiirlug. Congh, Uronchl'ls and
Incipient Consumption, ltollef In tlvo inlu-utc- s

In any and every case. Nothing like, It.
Oriitoiul tragnint, wiiolesome. Curo hogiiiH
from Unit application, und Is rapid, radlc.il,
permanent mid nuver tailing.

Ono bottle lladlcnl Cure, one llox Catarrhal
Solvent and S.mford's Inhaler, till In one
package, tormtng n complctu trciitment, of all
druggists for fl. Ask for Sanditprd'b Uad.
ioal curb Tcrrim Dncu akd Ciikuioal Co.,
Boston,

Pain is the Cry of a Suffering Nerve.

rolllns' Voltaic Klcctrio I'lastor Instantly
uUosto the Nervous System und banishes putii.
A pcrleet Klnctrlo lluttery combtuod with a
l'orous Piaster lor ia cents. It annlhlUtes
patn. vllnllxui weak and worn out puts,
strengthens tired muscles, prevents dliiue,
nnd docs more In one-n.i- lt the time than any
other plaster lit the world. Sold overywliere.

ai; uoinriiKT.H"

Home Comfort.

After Itnluy ;itlde;jn Country ,1'hyslctun
Tolls What lie thinks orsomn I'riiido.

"1 ulsli to gracious teine pcoplo would
learn whou they need a doctor and when they
don't," uxclaltuod Doctor K , m ho f n
torcd his liouio In u cozy llttlo village In the
Interior et the state et Now York, after a te-

dious night rldo of many miles " I ruivo
been down among the mountains to too a man
who the mrssongcrsatti was very sick and not
likely to llvo until morning, unless ho had
Immediate help ; and found htm sullarlng
from a rutlier sharp attack et colic, which his
family ii.lgut have relieved In ten minutes, It
they Hud u grain of sonto ami two or thruo
simple remodlcs In Uio house. Hut no; they
must remain Ignorant as pigs, und wl.on the
lcait ache or patn takes them, send lor a doc-

tor, whether they over pay him or not."
" Why, Doctor, what kind el simple romo

diet, ns you call thorn, do you expect people
to keep In tlio houioT" asked his wile, us she
poured him a eup of hot ton.

" In this case," nnswerodtho Doctor, "ir they
had only nuta llKNSON'3 CAl'CINU I'OllOUS
l'LAS 1' Elt on the man's Btouia h, ho would
have been nil right In nn hour und saved mo
a dreary tide"

lu all ordinary complaints It cures at once.
All dlsuusuiiiru eliminated from the system

by what may be roughly oillcd expulsion uv
extraction, or by a union of the two pioceas
es. HmiEOii'B Plaster iiiomotos both. It In-

cites the torpid organs to act and tcmU Its
heallii(f,eootnlng iniluenco througli the myi-la- d

pores or the sklu. All other plasters oblige,
the patient to wult. They glvo him hope for

Ilonsen's plaster gives him help
Which Is bettor, do you think t Iluy

thoCAl'ClNUund kcopltln tliohouje. l'llco
23 cents.

Ecabury ft Johnson, Pharmaceutical Chcm.
ats, Now York. JIOlmdWitSAw

TXJVllJfr, C7.

OI1N 1. HUllAUDI.J

FURNACES and RANGES

OF ALL KINDS

REPAIRED.
Call and ncothoNuw linpioved WHOIJOIlr

1UON COLDOASKj

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Chottpont und Host FUUNAOK In the
Market.

MANUFACTUHKD KX0LUS1VKLY ll

John P. Schaum,
24 Boutb Quoon Stroet,

IH'lfl-lVr- t LANCASTKU. PA.

AMI HAVANA UIOAUVIUA tCANYAltA clear llller, for be,, at
UAIITMAN'S VKLLGW FllONTCIOAH

OTOUE.

THE GALLOWS THEE.

HOW UKTTI 1IKUAMR HnNOWOMAIf.

The JJroadlul Tolo Itelatsd et an Knxllih- -
wiimsn Wliat Kojooinmnn

Buy et Lady Hetty,
"Lady Uotty," the famous bang woman,

of UoBCommon, loes tlian a buudreil yearn
ago, a few hours rldo from London, was
of peasant origin, early left n widow, with
one oliild, a boy, in tlio latter half of tlio
olghtoonth century. Ilor disposition wan
nllcnt and brooding what tbo Irish call
" dark," Having no friends, all her dull
ulTootlous concentrated lu her Hon. 8ho
wan Miporlor to bor cl.ifii iu many ways ;
hho could read nnd write, unused accom
pilHhtneuts in thoaodays, and in thc.ro arts
fibo iustrtioted the lad. Hlio was crushed
by bitter, hopeless poverty, lived with
dlflloulty by the labor of tier haudn, and
privation scorned to not like frost on her
soul, chilling and freezing the fount of
kinduosfl that springs in every woman's
heart. Iu truth, an unlovable oroaturo,
oven when allowanccB are made for

Tho boy was llvoly and
warm hearted, full of merry, nlleotlouato
ways, winding himsoll round his mother's
heart, and returning her love with inter-
est, the one bright spot In her obscure,
monotonous life. Then, ns now, the tldo
of emigration (lowed westward, but
America seomed vastly furthnr oft' llo-for-

the boy's imagination it Hut torcd a
hlmmoriii phantom, un HI Dorado,

whore fortunes wcro to be had for tin tal:
ing ; n land of aunahlno, of marvels

Gradually ho won Hetty to his way of
thinking. Though it wrung her heart to
lot him go, she agreed thore was no opoti-in- g

for him at homo, nor hope of fortune,
and so it oamo to pass ho stood one morn-
ing at the cross roads, pokots empty,
courage high, with n group of intondiug
omlgrnnts. while his mothor,cheking with
tearless grief, huug routid his ncok, as if
she could not lot him go, strained him iu

last passioiiAto embrace, thou turning
without once looking back, ran blindly to
her Ionoly cabin, looked the door, and
thing herself down lu agony of Borrow,
Whether ho over reached his destination,
or fell a victim to thoolimato,or whethorho
wrote her lotters, which never reached her,
she did not know. Sho never heard from
him after ho sailed. Years passed, her
datk hair turned grayish, the lines hard
cned round her mouth.

Iluppior far if she ha Idled thou, poor
aud alone, than lived to oarii the pile 3 el
blood. Ono winter ovoumg she sat by the
(be of diy sticks, and crouohed over the
foehlo b!a.i). Outside the dark rack sailed
aoioas Jho sky, the trees swayed tholr
heavy branclios with a dismal cioak, gusty
showers had falloti all day, Roddouiug the
roads and grass; now tu wind was rising,
portending ominously a storm, nnd driving
the tinoko back into the blackoncd
Ititohou, which, with "the room," ns Irish
peasants call it, oomposcd her dcsolato
dwelling.

Tho storm grow louder, the rain came
swishing nualiibt thowiudow with every
gust and its heavy monotonous patter was
heard in the lull of the blast. It fouud its
way through weak places in the thatch
and dripped slowly on the earthen floor,
tilling the unoven places with llttlo pools
of water. A. half starved blaok cat rub-
bed ngaiust its mistress' knees. It was
0:30 when a loud, impatient knock was
heard at the door. Tho womau started
violently and listened ; it was ropcattd
Lighting the ouu oatidlo the house allord
ed, she advanced und asked who was
thoio.

" A, traveler sookiug shelter," roplicd a
strange voice, nnd Dotty opening the door
saw n tall mau with a long black beard,
holding the bridle of a powerful horto. 11 o
strode into the cottage the wet gloaming
o:i his clothes aud the ooat of the animal.
" A tortiblo night," ho said, Iu hearty,
genial tones. "Thoy told mo I'd reach
Hoscommon before night, but my horao
cast a shuo, und it took so Ioug to get it
repaired that this confounded storm over
took mo I am wet to the sklu, nnd if you
can mo a bed nud sotnu supper I shall stay
hero if you have no objection, of course.

" 'Tis not n night for a dog to be out,
'et alouo n Christian, sir ; but this is n
poor plaeo for the likes of ytr houor,"
said llstty, who had been oyeiug the line
cloth el the geutlcman's clothes, his
splendid fur cloak, nnd other signs of
wealth.

" Oh 1 I'm contented," ho said, his
Emilo disclosing the whitest nnd mo.U
rogubr teeth. " I've put up with worse
iu my time," and ho proojeded to fasten
up tlui horse, while Hetty barred the door
ngainai the iutrusivo blast. Sho hastoned
to throw more sticks on too lire, drew n
scat the bhizo, took the gentleman's damp,
heavy overcoat from him and made him
sit down. Ho placed the rush light iu its
queer nrm nnd socket oandlestiok, just
what the Anglo-Saxon- s used, to one tddo,
saying it pained his eyes, and strotchiug
out his (cot to the lire asked could she gtvo
him nnything to oat.

"Not Thoro is nothing lu the house,
nnd no money, neither," slio added with n
kind of defiance

Tho stranger looked sadly nud earnestly
nt her ; perhaps the idea of anyone want,
ing money seemed otrango to a rioh man
His lips moved as if ho wns about to
speak, but, chauging his mind, ho drew
out n heavy purse and laid a gold pioce
on the table. " Uuy something with this
then," liu said, " I shall piy you well to
morrow ror your trouble."

Sho took it iu silence, trapped her dark
cloak about her, nnd passed out into the
wild night. Iu less than half an hour she
rapped for admittance aud entered Iadon
with bread, meat, eggs and spirits, not
forgetting n bundle of hay on her should-
ers for the horse. Tho stranger rubbed
down and foddorcd the animal, while she
prepared his frugal meal which she in-

sisted ou her sharing.
Whou ho was refreshed nnd warmed,

she gave him up her bed saying she would
sleep by the lire, and ho unwillingly con-
sented to deprive her of her couoh.

Ho rctiicd nnd his i egul.tr breathing
soon nunouueed ho slept. Blie rosumcu
her place by the hearth.

I know not if it was tlion or nt the first
hlghtof the gold that tompUtlon to the
blackest treachery entered her mind
troaeliory that she now broodlugly
matured, It is painful to dissect umiml
Uko hers cold, oallotiH, covetous, Routed
by a hard llfo nud disappointment, long
ing for the easu Irom daily toll tunc money
alone could bring, without moral scmo cr
lc;u--Mi- vo of death, so lot mo pass us
iiulil.ly ns may l this most shocking patt
of n tiuo story j tUa resolved to do nwny
with the unknown t .ivebi.

An far ns oho could Ju Igo ho wns not nn
Irshinan, certainly not a natlvo of Iios
common ; none had bccu him enter her
cabin : she could unfasten the horeo nnd
diivo it fortli before morning. The money
sno ncu spout lu food coum do easily
asuountcd for by n pretended letter from
Amoiica: she had tcou tlio purse (11 led
to burttlug with gold, in short she argued
with herself thtxo was overy thing to gain
nnd llttlo or nt tUk "Tho woman who
deliberates is lost," says Rousseau, nud so
It proved lu this instance. Sho murdered
the unhappy man nn ho slept, possessed
borfoK of his papers nud valuables, not the
house frco, and sat by the dim rushlight
to oxnmlno tlio treasure,

It won now nearly sunrise Was It the
oold wind that blows bofero dawn that
ohlllcd her to the bono, aud made her
shiver as If in ague fit ? or, what did
those papers contain ? Unhappy, wretched
mother 1 she had slain her son.

Ho had oomo back, successful, rioh be
yond his oxpoctatlous, to take her by sur-prlo-

to make her sharer in his good
fortune Sho did not recognize in the
dark boarded man the slonder youth of
yours gouo by. Tho tomptatien was Irro-sistl-

to his laughter loving disposition.
Ho would pass himself off as a grand
gentleman until morning, then how they
would laugh together whou she kuow all ;
roveal hiuiBoH. Alas t the morning nover
dnwued for him.

Tho womau's mind was unhlngod by
the appalling discovery. Sho shrieked
nud laughed nloud Uko a maniac. Thon
rushing wildly out Into the cold, gray
light, by her awful cries drew terrified
neighbors round her, to whom she yelled
she was a murderous, had killed her only
child. Thoy thought she was mad, or
posscssod of n devil ; but one bolder thau
the rest having vontured to onter her cot
tngo, rushed back horror stricken to con-
firm her broken utterances. Sho was sc-

oured, tried, fouud guilty and condemned.
Hoscommon was fixed for the oxecutien.
Those wore the goo 1 old days, whou it was
death to steal n shoep or forgo a bigun-tur- o,

to rob a coach or take a horse, so the
oart that drew Hetty to the gallows con-taino- d

a goodly number of wrotohes, nil
iter inferiors in guilt. Evoiy avallablo
foot of ground was thronged by a yelling,
hooting crowd ; overy window looking on
the jail was filled with sightscors, joking,
laughing, ohattorlng, but whou the tum-
bril stopped nt the gallows' foot hIIcuco
foil like a pall, aud the multitude hold
tho'r breath. Thoro was u long pause ;
officials hurried to nnd fro. Thoro wore
whiBporod consultations what had hap
poncd. Tho uows soon spread. Tho oxecu
tiouor was absent, was taken suddenly ill,
nnd had ssut an oxouso ; at the last mo
mont all was ojufusiou. It w.u the shor-ill- 's

duty to carry out tlio suntcuoo, but
that gontlomau lUtly refused, saying ho
would forfeit all ho possessed llrst. What
was to be dooo 'I Even the criminals raised
their hoada, a kind of dull hope dawning
within thorn, nnd got more or lees nnimn
tod. Suddenly from their oart broke a
woman's voioo, shrill and harsh. " Spare
mo life, yor honor, spare mo life, au I'll
hang them all." Tbo Hhoilirgraspod at
the unexpected offer. Bjtty was uubound
by a waider, descended from the tumbril
amidst n murmur of horror and with
awful callousness proceeded to her task .

Nover was nu oxecutiou bettor performed,
Iu a few minutes she stood the only living
boiug ou the scallbld, while around her
huug the ghastly bodies of her late com
pinions. I'ho hangman died. Shu was
nominated his successor at n yearly ralary

lived nioue, gouorally detested, and
her avocation ter many years till

her death. Ono of her habits was to draw
with a charred stick ou the walls of hut-cabi-

portraits of all the criminals she ex-

ecuted.

WuAn.l WOMAN'S SL'HKItK?
au tingllm Authority Unit favor alible

uiesrouutss
Wcjtuilustor llovlow.

Tho assumption that marriage offers to
a womau the highoat development is opou
to question. Tlio normal condition of
wifehood aud mothorheod, with the mtilti
f.uiuus doinostio duties involved, is a
serious drawback to industrial, publio or
professional life. To do nny cousecutlvo
work, n single life is almost necessary to n
womau. Tho married womau dovelops
the special qualities of wifehood nud
mothcthood often, almost always, at the
cost of her general development. Family
duties, which are a gaiu aud impetus to
the career of the mau, crush and annihi-
late the woman. Mnrriago demaudsfrom
her that overy thought, overy talent,every
project, should be subordinated to its
overwhelming claims. Ia it her Individ
uality is weakened aud homotimes absolti
tely effaced. Sho has not the time even to
coutiuuo those habits of physical exercise
and healthy recreation which maintain the
elasticity and vigor of her unmarried
sister ; she cannot command for herself
those conditions of life which conduce to
health.

On the other hand, the nurabor of uu
married women increases voluntarily, aud
not of ucocsaity. Tho mouial life el those
fortuuatoi aud supoiior creatures is hco
aud uuttammollod. Tho siuglo woman's
tastes are various aud rolluoil her oppor
tunities fur cultivating them practically
unlimited. Whether it be iu the direction
of society, or att, or truvol, or philan-
thropy, or publio duty, or a oombiuatiuu
of mauy of those, thore Is nothing to
hinder her from following her own will-- no

restrictions but those of her own oou
soieuco and light principle From her
stronghold of happiness nnd freedom she
can help the weak and protect thu poor.
Sho is tltted to 1111 n plaoo which has
always stood ouipty iu the history of the
world that et n lovlug and ten-
der woman, armud with official
power to tedrrss the wrongs of women
nud children, whoso uataio and necessities
uro kuowu only to her. Whilo losing nouo
of the fun aud gaiety of llfo, she is called
by religious conviction to statid fact) to
facound baud to hand with suffering. To
be loving nud tonder is her uaturo, but
love aud tenderness do not teaoh their
highest oxpicesiou iu the personal rela-
tions.

If tlio love of the mother grows by con
tluiuilly rendering services to her child,
the love of the woman grows by the pro
teotiou tiho gives to many children and
uubcfrleiuled, lonely girls. As the mother
beiicllts two or three, the siuglo woman
may benetlt thousands Whou she throws
the weight of her intellect, her influence,
her enthusiasm, on the side el the
neulcctod nud friendless, she sanatillus
those gifts to the uoblctt purposes of which
humanity is capable Tho social, legal,
political interests of women, ohildrou unit
young girls nro the oharpo of the femme
Ubre of the future. In this direction is
lound her now aud saorcd funotloti.

" II solid linpplnesi we pilro," says the poet
Cotton, " within nurbreust this Jewel lies,"
but 1 we luu u a cold there, thu hupplnuss can
only be sucuicd by using Dr. U's Cough
pyrnp.

A Ituplltt Minister's J'.xporlcnce.
" 1 am u llaptlst Minister, und before 1 over

tuougni oi ueing u ciergyiuau, i gnuiuuiou in
medicine, but lelt a lucrative practice loriny
present piolesslon, 10 yours ugo. I win ter
many years u sullererfioui quinsy t "TVionnu'
JCcleclrto Oil cured mo." I was ulso troubled
with hoaisonoss, and ' Aorum' hclectrto Olfal.
ways lolleved mo. My wllo und child had
diphtheria, utid 'Ihomiit' JCclectrio UU cmeil
liieui," und It taken In time It will cuio seven
out et ton. I am cnulldeut It Is n cure for the
most obstinate cold or cough, nud IT uuy one
will take u smalt teaspoon und halt illl It with
tliu Oli, and then plaeo thu end et the spoon In
one nnslrilumt draw the Oil out of thu spoon
Into the head by snifllug us hard us they can.
until the Oil falls over Into the throat, und
practice that twlco a week. 1 don't cuio how
oirunslvo their head inuv be. It will clean It
out and ouio their cuturrii. lor drutness und
t'urucho It has done wonders to my certain
knowledge, it is tno oniy mi'iuciuo uumjeu
patent medicine that I have ever lelt like

and 1 uiu very nuxtous tnsco It
lu every place, ter I tell you that 1 would not
be without It In iny house lor any considera-
tion 1 um now sutleilug with u pain ilka
rheumatism iu iny right limb, und nothing re-
lieve mo like Tiunun' KcUctrio Oil."

Dr. K. F. CIIANK, Corry, In.
for sale by II, II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and

1W North Queen Btroot,

Ulail to Hear It.
" For several months I nnilurcd adult pain

through my lungs nnd shoulders t Inst my
spirits, appotllo and color, nnd contil with

remain from my bed. My prnsont
hnaltblui condition is duo to Jlurtlnck Jlloorl
llUtert, Mrs. K. A. Hall, lllnglmmton. N. Y.ir bbio oy u, ii. coenrnn, uruggisi, i.w nu
139 North Qucon street.

A I'OLIUKHAN'8 IJUTF.
Policeman Ed. K. I1xatu,29 North Strcot,

Portland, Mo., May 11, U8J, writes t
"I have boon troubtod lor a good many years

with inflammation el the bladder, dating at
jar backns during Uio llmo I was in the army.
I suffered with dull, heavy pains In the buck
and kidneys tno lntonso for mo to dosetlbo,
and tried sovcral remedies that wore rocom-monde- d,

and was examined by one et our
best physicians, who pronounced It inflamma-
tion or the bladder s and I wont to the hospi-
tal for troatment, but all medicine and treat-
ment bad scorned to rail. 1 was rocommondcil
to try Hunt's Ilouudv, ss It used in
soverul such ensos hero In Portland and vi-

cinity. I purchased nbottlo nt Smith's drug
store hero, nnd round alter noing the first bet
tie that It relieved mo greatly, and niter using
several bottles lound that It did mo more good
than all other medicines and treatment I h ive
received combined. And to add to my good
opinion et Hunt's Itcmcdy, I beg to state Hi
closing that my wllo has boon foru long time
troubled with a weakness and Inflammation
el the Ida 'der with n complication of olhor
diseases peculiar to women. After using only
two bottles she has boon completely cured;
and I can say that my wllo Is loud lu pralso et
tills wondortnl medicine, nnd I would highly
recommend it to all who are suffering rrom
kidney diseases or diseases or the bladder."

1'ohtlakd, Me., May II, 1S83.
1 beioby certify that 1 know the facts of the

sickness or Mrs. K. K. Hiath, and that tliey
are correctly stated In the foregoing could,
cnto, and her euro was accomplished by the
two of Hunt's Hemody.

A. W. Smith, Druggist,
Cor. Portland and Green EtrtoU.

NO AtATKfllAL. UtlANOK.
This Is to ccrtlly that 1 have used Hunt's

Hcmedy lor the kldnoycomplutnt.und derived
much bencnt iiom Its iuo.

1 huvo been allllctcd about one year, nnd re-
ceived ticatment from the local physicians,
nud Ui-e- u number of ho called specifics with-
out any mntoilal help. I am happy to say,
after using throj bnttlosof Hunt's Hemody, I
was completely cuiod.

I novcr full to recommend It, ami you are at
liberty to iibo my name In any manner you
may ife-li- o .Iohn w. Johnston.

Norwich, Corn., May 7, 13l.
inlOlwilM,V&Cw

A, Walking. Skeleton.
Mr. K. Springer, et Mnebanlcsburg, Pa:,

writes: " 1 was nlltlctod with lnnir lever ami
iibeess on lungs, nnd reduced to a walking
nkeltton. Got a Iree liottlo et Dr King's Now
Discovery ter Consumption, which did mo
be much uood that 1 bought a dollar bottle.
Alter mlng thrLO bottles, lound myself onra
moid n man, completely lestnred to health,
with a hearty nppellte, und a gain In llcsli el
IS pounds" CuilutO A. Loelier's Drug Stoie
and get a trco brittle nt tnl- - certain cure lor
nllLuugDUeat.es. Largo bottles, 11 0. (3)

Wo Oliallnnge tno World.
When we ay we believe, we have ovldonco

to prove that Shlloh's comminution Curo is
decidedly thn best Lun.r Meillclnn made. In as
much us It will cure u common or Chronlo
Couglilnono-hul- t thu tlmonud relieve Asth
ma, iironcuuis, wnooping cougn, croup,
show more eases of Consumption cured than
nil others. It will cure where they lull. It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to thu youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. Prlco,
10c, too and 11.00. If your Lungs uro sore.
unesi or iiiick lanin, use anuoirs 1'orous mis-
ter. Sold by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
nnd 13.1 North Oneen street. fob7-eo-

tlocklon'H Arnica mIt.
Tho Host Pnlvo In the world for Cuts.

HrulsiH. Sores, Uiccrs, Salt lthoum. Kover
sores, Totter. ChappuJ Uands, Chilblains,
Corns.nud all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Piles o no pay required. It li guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
relundrii. Prlco, ii cents per box. Koranic
by 0. A. Lochi r.

.WlfJftM..

'PUCK!) OUT.
Jl Tho distressing leoling et wcatlncss, of
uxhaustlon without Hurt, which makes life u
burden lo so many puople, Is duo to thu fact
that the blond Is pour and the vitality conse-
quently reoblo. It you are sutrerlug lrotn
such feelings,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
U Just what you need, and you ncod, and will
do you Incalculable good.

No other prep nation so concentrates aud
combines ulood-purllyln- vitalizing,

Invigorating iiualltlos as ATsn'a
SAIUUeAMtXA

rRurAmcD nr
Dr. J C. Aycr & Co , Lowell, Mass
Sold by all Diuggls's; 11, bIx bottles for (3.

m 3

A .UK HACK.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plastoi' Is absolutely the bet

over made, comMtilug the virtues et hops
with gums, balsams und exttucta. Its power
Is wonderful In curing diseases where other
plasters simply relieve. Crick In thu Hack
ami Nook, Pain lu the Side or Limbs, Stilt
Joint nnd Mu'clos, Kidney Troubles, Ithou
mutism, Neuralgia, Soru Guest, AUectlous et
the Heart and Liver, and all pains or aehes In
nny rati cured Instantly by the Hop Platter.
atriryii.. rnco, conis, or live ter i.u.
Mulled on receipt of price, SoilI by all drug- -

gisisuuii cnunuy stores, Hop Vlastcr t'oni- -
iiunu, Propitetors, llostoa, Muss.

LAME BACK.
a"Kor const! nntlon. losi et nnnetlto nnd

diseases el tlm bowo.s take Hawley's Stomacb
und Liver PUln. M cents. HWlyilAw(3)

HANHinuai o.

T)IIAHl;.-- i W I'llY.

BKND VoUHOItDKllSIN NOW KOH

Piilior Hanging and Shnrto Work,

As the rush will soon commeuco. Wo have
uu l.U'gant StnoK et

WALL PAPERS.
Ol i;very inscription lu all the Leaning Now
Pattern-- . Over Kilty Duslgns el

DADO SHADES,
In the provalltug Now Colors, six and soven
icottongt these goods uro getting more pop
ulur every sea-ion- . I'Inlu Good- - ail wluths,
lor nny kind et u window. Ptxtuies, Cords,
Oruumuuts, Ac.

LACE CURTAINS,
From Ono Dollar a palriip. Hod totts, Pillow
Shams, Tidies Junil Lambrequins Walnut,
Ilrites, Cherry, Ash nnd Ebony Curtain Pelos.

PIKll AND itAmu: MIllROIlS.

Pi-iAR- ES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

LANCASTKK, l'A. .

PIANO ftlOVKH.
Pianos nml Furnlturo moved at short no-

tice Orders by mull solicited. Over l.two
pianos movoil In thrott years.

AUG.K. HKlNOKUL,
fobl-tt- d No. 3:0 N. Oueen St,, La mmtcr.

uurioNi'.iat AMI ItCAb taTATKA AUKNT,

HENRY SHOBERT.
AUOTlO.NKKlt AND HEAL ESTATE

AGENT,
01 North Duko St., Lanonator, Pa.

Everything pvrtalnlng to my business will
I recelvu my personal attention. Tonus roiiion.

ublo. Glvomoueull. UiiItM

OtUlHlltU, VHVKHWKAIt. .

ciioiok;

FURNISHING GOODS,

00 TO

BEISMAN'8,
No. 17 WEST KING SMtEET,
Komombor the number and stroet.

TT GEKIIAUT

GREAT REDUCTION
-- m-

PINE CLOTHING
--AT-

E Gerhart'g,
No. 6 East King Street.
In order to roduce n heavy stock et If INK

WOOLKNSand to make room for the Spring
Importation, I will make up to order all

For the Next 30 Days at a Re-
duction of 25 to 30 Per Ot ,

or First Ooat of Get-
ting Them Up.

I have also n Largo Assortment of medium,
weight WOOLKN8 lor the early Spring tmdo,
which will be made up be lore the Spring
trade sets In at an equal reduction, to give
employment to my hands during dull season

TUK A HO lr7 ltKnaoTioif w ron
OA Ml OA'il'.

N. 11. My snmplo cards of Bprlng Importa-
tions are now ready und nny et my customers
desirous et securing cholco styles can do so
now.

H. GERHART.
pi ANSMAH & UKO.

1884 SPRING 1884
GOODTIUKS AUK COMING.

Tho ttmo has come and we are now ready.one glimpse nt thu bargains ottered in our
large nnu uuraciivo

NEW SPRING STOCK
--or

Ready-mad- e Clothing!
AND GOODS IN THE PIECE,

will convince you that an era or peacoaud
prosperity has dawned lor you, and our low
prices wlfl actually set you trembling withdelight.

Look at our eamp'o pieces, marked In plain
figures, lu our northwest show window, rilled
with thu cholcestnleco goods which we maketo order ut the following low prices :

Hulls to onter nt 112 00, lll.OU, 115.00, $16.00,
$18 01, iVOWl, 1IWOO,2DO

Pants to order at f3 SO, $1.00, $1.50, $3.00. $8 00.
$7.oo.l8eoand'joo.

ICead)manoHults ter Menat $3.00, $0.00. $7.00,
$2.00, $10.00, $12 00 up to $10 00.

Head vmado iiulls ter Hoys at $3 SO, $1,00, $150.
13.00, fO 00, $7.00 up to J10 00.

Chlldren'sSuUs at II 7 $.00, $2.M $3.00, $1.00
up to 10 BO

Wtiether you wish to purchase or not, pleosa
call, get posted and see for yrurself whetherany olhor Clothing or Merchant Tailoring
House cunupproacli you with as low prices
und largo ussortmont.

L. Gansman & Bro
THE KASHIONAIILK MKKOHANT TA1-LOU- S

AND CLOTIUKKS.

Nob. 00.08 NO'uTH QUEKM 81UKKT

Uight on tbo fouthwtst Cornor el Orange
ttreet,

LANCASTKO, PA.

a-- Not connected with nny otbor Clothing
House lu thucltv.

I.I.1AMSON a FOSTKH.W1

ALWAYS READY.

Tho variations in style or L1GUT-WKIGU- T

OVEHCOATS have not undorgene many
grcnt chances. Tho Now Stook u now open
for Inspection, and In Stylo el Garment and
Uuallty or Material they are the best wo've
ever olfercd. Thoy lit oxcellontly, and our
customers say It would be lmposstulo to
do hotter In regards Fit It they wore made to
order.

Thn I'UICES nt which we quote thorn signify
rapid sales, so call early ami get the best selec-
tion.

All Interested in OHILDHEN'S SHOUT
PANT SUITS will be more than pleased with
the neat und beautiful stylus we navu to otTer
at remarkably Low Prices.

Tho NEW STYLE SILIC II ATA for SPUING
aro.nmethltig novo). This reason our assort
mentnt them Is complete, umt we shall (uteoui
It u pieii'uro to show thorn it yon will favor
us with a call.

S3 83 will buy a pair et GKM GAIT Kill for
a man. bolld Leather all through, and Inap-pcuruiic- o

they are equal to u very union higher
priced article.

TltUNKS and VALISES et all kinds at the
Lowest Prices possible to sell the best makes.
Wu have a tow excellent trunks that were car-
ried over, Marked utltoJuot'd l'rlcva.

Williamson & Foster,

Nos. 32-- 38 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA
Afler this week our atora will be open

lu thuevonlng.

IIIIUK AU 'I'SBIIMMUW nu oui
porsoos am hereby fprblditen

Uitrisitasa on any of tto lands of Um Corn,
wall or apoedwefl wtati. In Lbanou aud
Lancaster oouotlos, whether melon! iu ur

olthur for Ui purpc-- o et hooiiu oi
a"mng.i the law will be rglifly enjorv
uatnstall tnMiuisstng on said Uods
undersigned alter tuts uollce,wu, cuhKMAN v

H.PKllCY ALDKN.
EDW.UID 0. rUEBUAN,

Attornxv " K. W Coltta' ttM
'olMfjaw
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